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OFFICIAL OPINION NO. 25

December S, 1976

Mr. Jo.seph D. Clo.ud, Directo.r
Department o.f Natural Reso.urces

60S State Offce Building
Indianapo.lis, Indiana 46204

Dear Mr. Clo.ud:

This is in response to. yo.ur request fo.r an o.ffcial o.pinio.n
as to. whether the laws o.f the State o.f Indiana pro.vide autho.r-
ity fo.r the State, under the standards enumerated in sectio.n
6 (c) o.f the Federal Endangered Species Act o.f 1973, 16

C. sectio.n 1535 (c), to. establish and maintain an adequate
and active pro.gram fo.r the co.nservatio.n of resident animal
species that are endangered o.r threatened.

ANALYSIS

Section 6 o.f the Federal Endangered Species Act o.f 1973,
16 V. C. sectio.n 1535" autho.rizes the Vnited States Secretary
o.f the Interior to. enter into. a co.operative agreement with any
State which "establishes and maintains an adequate and active
program fo.r the conservatio.n o.f endangered species and
threatened species" and to. pro.vide financial assistance to. such
a State. That sectio.n further pro.vides that fo.r a State pro.-
gram to. be co.nsidered "adequate and active " the State co.n-
servatio.n agency (our Department o.f Natural Reso.urces), in
additio.n to. establishing a co.nservatio.n pro.gram which is ac-
ceptable to. the Secretary o.f the Interio.r and furnishing him
with a Co.Py, must (1) have autho.rity to. co.nserve resident
species o.f fish and wildlife determined to. be endangered o.r
threatened; (2) have autho.rity to. co.nduct investigatio.ns co.n-
cerning all resident species, whether o.r not endangered o.r
threatened; and (3) have autho.rity to. acquire habitat. A final
requirement is that state law make pro.visio.n fo.r public par-
ticipatio.n in designating resident species o.f fish o.r wildlife
as endangered o.r threatened. Your questio.n in essence, then
is whether Indiana laws satisfy the federal criteria. Fo.r the
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reaso.ns no.ted hereafter, it is my o.pinio.n that those criteria
have been satisfied.

State law pro.vides autho.rity, to. the fullest extent permitted
by the Co.nstitutio.n o.f Indiana, fo.r the State to. co.nserve all
resident animal species determined by the Secretary o.f the
Interio.r, in Title 50, Part 17, Appendix A and Appendix D
o.f the Code o.f Federal Regulatio.ns in effect o.n July 26, 1973,
to. be endangered o.r threatened. See 16 U. C. sectio.n 1533.

That autho.rity is granted plainly and directly by several
sectio.ns o.f the Indiana No.n-Game and Endangered Species
Act (hereinafter, the State Act), Indiana Co.de, sectio.ns 14-

1 thro.ugh 14- 14. The relevant Po.rtio.ns o.f that Act
pro.vide the fo.llo.wing:

On the basis o.f investigatio.ns o.n no.n-game species
pro.vided fo.r in section 2 and o.ther available scientific
and co.mmercial data, and after co.nsultatio.n with o.ther
state wildlife agencies, appro.priate federal agencies,

and o.ther interested perso.ns and o.rganizatio.ns, but
no.t later than two. (2) years after the effective date o.f

this chapter, the director shall by regulatio.n prOPo.se a
list o.f tho.se species and subspecies of wildlife indigen-
o.US to. the state which are determined to. be endangered
within this state, giving their co.mmo.n and scientific
names by species and subspecies." Co.de sectio.n 14-

Except as o.therwise pro.vided in this chapter, 
shall be unlawful fo.r any perso.n to take, possess, trans-
port, eXPo.rt, pro.cess, sell o.r o.ffer fo.r sale o.r ship, and
fo.r any co.mmo.n o.r co.ntract carrier knowingly to trans-
Po.rt o.r receive fo.r shipment any species o.r subspecies
o.f wildlife appearing in any o.f the fo.IIo.wing lists: (1)
the list of wildlife indigeno.us to. the state determined
to. be endangered within the state pursuant to. this
chapter; (2) the United States' list o.f endangered
native fish and wildlife as it appears o.n the effective
date o.f this chapter o.r as it may hereafter be mo.dified
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(Part 17 o.f Title 50, Co.de o.f Federal Regulatio.ns,
Appendix D) ; (3) the United States' list o.f endangered
fo.reign fish and wildlife (Part 17 of Title 50, Code
o.f Federal Regulatio.ns Appendix A), as it appears

o.n the effective date o.f this chapter o.r as it may be
mo.dified hereafter; and ( 4) the list o.f endangered
species as develo.ped under sectio.n 8; Pro.vided, That
any species o.r subspecies of wildlife appearing o.n any
o.f the fo.rego.ing lists which enters the state from an-
o.ther state o.r from a Po.int o.utside the territo.riallimits
o.f the United States and which is transPo.rted across
the state destined fo.r a point beyo.nd the state may be
so. entered and transPo.rted without restrictio.n in ac-
co.rdance with the terms o.f any federal permit o.r
permit issued under the laws o.f ano.ther state." Co.de
sectio.n 14- 7 (a).

The director may permit, under such terms and
conditio.ns as may be prescribed by regulatio.n, the tak-
ing, possession, transportatio.n, exportatio.n or ship-

ment of species o.r subspecies o.f wildlife which have
been designated by regulation as in need o.f manage-
ment o.r appear o.n the state list o.f endangered species,
on the United States ' list of endangered native fish and
wildlife, as amended, o.n the list o.f wildlife added in
acco.rdance with sectio.n 8, o.r o.n the United States
list of endangered fo.reign fish and wildlife, as such
list may be mo.dified hereafter, fo.r scientific, zo.o.logical

or educatio.nal purpo.ses, fo.r pro.pagatio.n in captivity
o.f such wildlife, o.r for other special purpo.se. Co.de
sectio.n 14- 10.

Upo.n go.o.d cause sho.wn, and where necessary to.

alleviate damage to. pro.perty o.r to. pro.tect human
health, endangered species or species in need o.f man-
agement may be remo.ved, captured, or destroyed but
only pursuant to. permit issued by the director and,
where Po.ssible, by o.r under the supervisio.n o.f an agent
o.f the department: Pro.vided, That endangered species
o.r species in need o.f management may be removed,
captured o.r destro.yed witho.ut permit by any person
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in emergency situations invo.lving an immediate threat
to human life. Pro.visions fo.r remo.val, capture or de-
structio.n o.f no.n-game species fo.r the purposes set
fo.rth abo.ve shall be set forth in regulatio.ns issued by
the directo.r pursuant to. sectio.n 2." Co.de sectio.n 14-

5..11.

The above excerpted portio.ns of the State Act have, amo.ng
o.ther things, ado.pted the Secretary o.f the Interio.r s designa-

tio.n o.f endangered species specified in 50 C. R. Title 17,
Appendix A and Appendix D. Ho.wever, because Article 
sectio.n 25 o.f the Co.nstitutio.n o.f Indiana pro.vides that no.

authority for state actio.n may be fo.und o.utside the Co.nstitu-
tion of Indiana or lawfully enacted state statutes, any future
additio.ns to o.r subtractio.ns' fro.m the federal endangered
species list must be adopted by the Directo.r o.f the Department
of Natural Reso.urces-by regulatio.n as autho.rized specifically
by Co.de sectio.ns 14- 8 and 14- 12-before being ef-
fective in Indiana.

II.
State law pro.vides autho.rity fo.r the Directo.r o.f the De-

partment o.f Natural Reso.urces to. co.nduct investigatio.ns, in-
cluding scientific research, concerning all resident species.
This autho.rity extends to. no.n-endangered species and is ap-
parent from a reading o.f Sectio.n 2 of the State Act, Co.de
sectio.n 14- which provides, in part, the following:

The directo.r shall co.nduct investigatio.ns o.n no.n-
game species in order to. determine which species are
in need o.f management and shall issue regulatio.ns
which shall set fo.rth species or subspecies o.f non game
species which he deems in need o.f management pur-
suant to. this sectio.n, giving theirco.mmo.n and scientific
names by species and subspecies. The directo.r may
consider info.rmatio.n relating to Po.Pulation, distribu-

tio.n, habitat needs, limiting facto.rs, and o.ther bio.lo.g-
ical and eco.lo.gical data.

III.
State law also. pro.vides authority fo.r the Directo.r of the

Department o.f Natural Reso.urces to. acquire the habitat o.f
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any species as part o.f the State s co.nservatio.n pro.gram. Sec-
tio.n 9 o.f the State Act, Co.de Sectio.n 14- , provides the
fo.IIo.wing:

The directo.r shall establish such pro.grams, includ-
ing acquisitio.n o.f land o.r aquatic habitat, as are deemed
necessary fo.r the management o.f no.n-game species.
The directo.r shall utilize all authority vested in the
department to. carry out the purpo.ses o.f this sectio.n.

In additio.n, Section 2 o.f the State Act, excerpted abo.ve
pro.vides autho.rity fo.r the management o.f non-game species.
Mo.reo.ver, the term "management" is defined by Sectio.n 1 o.f
the State Act, Co.de section 14- , as fo.llows:

. . 

. the collectio.n and applicatio.n of bio.lo.gical
info.rmatio.n fo.r the purposes o.f increasing the number
of individuals within species and Po.Pulatio.ns of wild-
life up to. the o.ptimum carrying capacity o.f their hab-
itat and maintaining such levels. The term includes the
entire range of activities that co.nstitute a modern
scientific reso.urce program including, but no.t limited
to., research, census, law enforcement, habitat acquisi-

tion and impro.vement, and educatio.n. Also included
within the term, when and where appro.priate, is the

perio.dic or to.tal protectio.n o.f species o.r populatio.ns as
well as regulated taking." (emphasis added)

IV.
Finally, State law pro.vides adequate autho.rity for public

participation in the process o.f designating resident animal
species as endangered o.r threatened. There is no. state law
pro.hibiting public participatio.n in this process. Sectio.n 5 o.f
the State Act, excerpted above, directly invites public par-
ticipation. Public participatio.n also is assured in the rule-
making pro.cess, which, pursuant to. Co.de sectio.n 14- 3(2),
must fo.llow the pro.cedures pro.vided by Co.de sections 4-22-

thro.ugh 4-22- 11. Code sectio.n 4- pro.vides the
fo.llowing:

Befo.re any rule is ado.pted by any agency it shall
cause a no.tice to. he published in a newspaper of general
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circulatio.n printed and published in Mario.n Co.unty,
Indiana, at least ten (10) days prio.r to the date set
for a hearing: Said no.tice shall include a statement o.f

the time and place of said hearing, a reference to. the
subj ect-matter o.f the pro.Po.sed rule o.r rules and refer
to. the fact that a copy o.f said pro.Po.sed rule or rules
is on file at the o.ffce o.f said agency where it may 
examined: Pro.vided, ho.wever, That no rule shall be
invalid because the reference to the subject-matter
thereof in said no.tice may be inadequate o.r insuffcient.
At least five (5) copies o.f said proPo.sed rules shall be
on file at the o.ffce of said agency fro.m the date o.f

the publicatio.n o.f said notice co.ntinuo.usly until the
said hearing and any interested perso.n shall be given
an adequate o.Pportunity to. examine a Co.Py of said
pro.Posed rule o.r rules.

On the date set for the hearing any interested
party in person or by attorney shall be afforaed an
adequate opportunity to participate in the formulation
of the proposed rule or rules through the presentation
of facts or argument or the submission of written data
or views. All relevant matter presented shall be given
full co.nsideration by the agency. "Any agency may
adopt pro.cedures in additio.n to. those required by this
act including the ho.lding o.f conferences and inviting
and permitting the submissio.ns o.f suggestio.ns, facts,
argument and views o.f interested persons in advance
o.f the drafting of the proposed rule o.r rules." (em-
phasis added).

CONCLUSION

It is, therefo.re, my Offcial Opinio.n that the laws o.f the
State o.f Indiana no.ted above pro.vide the autho.rity required
under the Federal Endangered Species Act for the State to.

establish and maintain an adequate and active pro.gram fo.r
the co.nservation o.f resident animal species that are en-
dangered o.r threatened. Any additio.ns to. o.r subtractions fro.m

the federal endangered species list which was ado.pted by
reference by the 1973 General Assembly (see Indiana Co.de
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section 14- 7), may be made effective in Indiana by the
ado.ptio.n of administrative regulatio.ns. That pro.cedure no.w
is authorized by Co.de sectio.ns 14- 8 and 14-2- 12. Any
o.ther changes in the Federal Endangered Species Act can
o.nly be made effective in Indiana by legislative actio.n by the
Indiana General Assembly.


